
Your participation is essential.
Sustaining the business climate in the Inland Empire hinges on 
effective collaboration, communication and resources.

Adelanto × Apple Valley × Banning × Barstow × Beaumont × 
Big Bear Lake × Blythe × Calimesa × Canyon Lake × Cathedral 
City × Chino × Chino Hills × Coachella × Colton × Corona × 
Desert Hot Springs × Eastvale × Fontana × Grand Terrace × 
Hemet × Hesperia × Highland × Indian Wells × Indio × Jurupa 
Valley × La Quinta × Lake Elsinore × Menifee × Montclair 
× Moreno Valley × Murrieta × Needles × Norco × Ontario × 
Palm Desert × Palm Springs × Perris × Rancho Cucamonga 
× Rancho Mirage × Redlands × Rialto × Riverside × San 
Bernardino × San Jacinto × Temecula × Twentynine Palms 
× Upland × Victorville × Wildomar × Yucaipa × Yucca Valley
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Contributions are not tax deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes.
Paid for by Inland Empire Business PAC IEBIZPAC ID# 1360854

Contact Robb Korinke
(562) 912-3483

robb@grassrootslab.com

The IE BizPAC supports pro-job candidates in 
municipal and county governments throughout the 
Inland Empire. With representatives from the most 
influential interests in housing, goods movement, 
warehousing, energy and more, the IE BizPAC is
the leading voice of business advocacy in these 
local elections.

To ensure the Inland Empire and state public officials are supportive of business, we need 
the right policies and laws. To get them, we need to help elect the right candidates and 

pass the right ballot measures.

Whether your organization already has a PAC or not, by uniting with
IE Business PAC you’ll be joining a myriad of other businesses to create 
an unprecedented ability to affect the outcome of strategic and key 

elections in the Inland Empire and throughout the state.

By pooling our 
resources into a 
single voice, we 
will increase our 
impact on the 
Inland Empire’s 
direction and 
economic 
health.
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Formed in 2015 to address the growing needs of the region,
IE BizPAC has helped elect dozens of pro-jobs Mayors, Councilmembers 

and County Supervisors that continue to help increase economic 
opportunities across Riverside and San Bernardino counties.
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       YES, I want to support IE BizPAC

Enclosed is my contribution in the amount of $                                             .

Please make checks payable to:

IE BizPAC (ID#1360854)
and mail to:

IE BizPAC
c/o Campaign Compliance Group

9070 Irvine Center Drive, #150 | Irvine, CA 92618

PERSONAL INFORMATION
STATE LAW REQUIRES THAT WE COLLECT THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FROM ALL DONORS:

Inland Empire Business PAC, is a general purpose recipient committee organized under the California Political Reform Act to 
support or oppose candidates for office by direct contributions and through independent expenditures with no coordination 
with any candidate’s campaign. Contributions may be accepted in any amount. All contributors must be United States citizens 
or permanent residents. Contributions may be accepted from individuals, businesses (including corporations), associations, 
and political action committees.

Contributions to Inland Empire Business PAC are not deductible for federal income tax purposes.
Paid for by Inland Empire Business PAC. 9070 Irvine Center Drive, #150 | Irvine, CA 92618.

For more information please call (562) 912-3483 or email robb@grassrootslab.com

Name:                                                                                                                                                                                              

Name of contact (if donor is a business):                                                                                                                                

Employer, Occupation (if donor is an individual):                                                                                                                   

Street Address (required for campaign reporting):      work     home                                                                                

City:                                                                                    State:                     Zip:                                    

Mailing Address (if different than above):      work     home                                                                                               

City:                                                                                    State:                     Zip:                                    

Business Phone:                                                   FAX:                                                   Cell:                                                     

Email:                                                                                                                                                                                              

Would you like to be publicly listed as a donor?             Yes       No 


